Takeaway Menus
Choose from our selection of tempting takeaway treats. Simply call 01474 875000 to place
your order and we will give you a dedicated time slot to come and pick up your goodies. If
you just fancy a stroll in the beautiful grounds with a hot tea or coffee you can do so, there is
no need to pre-order.

Breakfast
All £7
Includes a hot drink and is served every day from 8 am onwards
Bacon bap
Sausage bap
Hot Drinks
From £3-£3.5
Cappuccino, latte, Americano, mocha, hot chocolate and a variety of teas

Traditional Afternoon Tea
Pre-order before 5pm the day before collection
A selection of finger sandwiches
*****
Homemade plain and fruit scones, clotted cream, strawberry jam
*****
A Selection of homemade pastries including:
Chocolate éclair with vanilla custard
Lemon drizzle cake with lemon curd icing
Classic fruit tart
Coconut macaroon with chocolate & banana marmalade
*****
All served with a selection of herbal teas

£15 per person

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present and our menu does not include all
ingredients. If more information about allergens is required, please ask a member of the team when placing order

Everyday Roast
Pre-order before 5pm the day before collection
Fillet of pork terrine
Thyme roasted chicken and sweetcorn relish
Or
Heritage tomato & buffalo mozzarella salad
Rocket & pesto
*****
Roast sirloin of British beef
Or
Roasted breast of free-range chicken
Both served with: duck fat roast potatoes, sage stuffing, vegetables, cauliflower cheese, a
Yorkshire pudding & gravy
Or
Vegetarian Wellington
Butternut squash, mushroom, spinach and blue cheese Wellington
served with vegetarian gravy

Two courses £25
Add a dessert for an additional £4.5

Brandshatch Pudding Club at Home
Pre-order before 5pm the day before collection
Baked white chocolate & strawberry tart
Strawberry mirror glaze
Flexible chocolate ganache (ve)
Chocolate sponge, caramel & coconut tuiles, chocolate & coconut crisp, raspberry gel
Baked vanilla cheesecake
Strawberry compote
Baileys banoffee pie
Dusted with dark chocolate, topped with a banana crisp

All £5 each or 4 for £18

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present and our menu does not include all
ingredients. If more information about allergens is required, please ask a member of the team when placing order

Hand Picked at Home
Available 12 noon to 6pm, order by 5pm the day before
Create your own menu from the choices below
Two courses £23
Three courses £30
To Start
John Ross Jr. hot smoked salmon
Pickled heritage beets and a caper, shallot & dill dressing
Heritage tomato & buffalo mozzarella salad
Rocket and basil pesto
Roast chicken & pork terrine
Sweetcorn relish
Main Course
Godstone roasted chicken breast
Pommes Anna potato cake, carrot gratin, carrot purée, chicken skin crisp, red wine jus
Roasted butternut squash Wellington
Portobello mushroom, spinach and blue cheese Wellington,
purple sprouting broccoli, mushroom sauce
Salmon, haddock and sorrel fishcake
Crushed minted peas, dill and a lemon aioli

Desserts
Baileys banoffee pie
Dusted with dark chocolate, topped with a banana crisp
Baked white chocolate tart
Strawberry mirror glaze
Flexible chocolate ganache (ve)
Chocolate sponge, caramel & coconut tuiles, chocolate & coconut crisp, raspberry gel

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present and our menu does not include all
ingredients. If more information about allergens is required, please ask a member of the team when placing order

